Virginia Beach, VA

&

The lnternationalTattoo Festival

April tO -

Cost
Single

:

t7,202l

StZlg per person

S17S9

/ Double

Triple/Quad

:

51254

lncludes: Round Trip Transportation
8 daysl T

nights * 5

nights Oceanfront Accommodations Virginia Beach on
Boardwalk

2 nights Cross Lanes WV

with visit to Tamaracks Artesian Center

Experience Famous Colonial Williamsburg- Self Guided Tour

Tour of Nauticus & USS Battleship Wisconsin
Dinner Cruise on Spirit of Norfolk

Norfolk Naval Base Tour
FREE

TIME Virginia Boardwalk

Premium Seating for Virginia lnternational Military Tattoo Festival
Meals : 11 { 7 Breakfasts +4 Dinners}
Deposit: S75 per person due at sign

up

Balance Due: February t:O,2AZ1.

Virsinia Beach Aodl 10-17. 2021

10

Travel through MI to Cross Lanes WV with a night stay at Holiday Inn
Suites. Dinner at Crackle Barrel Restaurant with a $15 food card provided.

Aoqil

&

April 11 . After brealdast, depart for Virginia Beach. Arrive in Yirginia Beach and check
into the Comfort Inn & Suites on the boardwalk. All QCEANI'RONT rooms with
breakfast daily. Explore the boardwalk tonight for dinner on your own.

April 12 Travgl to Colonial Williamsburg, for a self guided tour. Become a citizen of
tlis Revolutionary city, where you wil1 experience firsthand the daily struggles of
wartime. Then visit Merchant Square, an 18e cenarry style retail village where you will
eajoy shopping and lunch on your own. This evening enjoy a dinner feast at Captain
George's Restaurant back in Virginia Beach.

Apfil 13 Tour Nauticus & the Ba4eship Wisco+sin. Located

on the water&ont, Nauticus
is a mariae themed science center with 3D films and a dozen of exhibits. While there also

visitHampton RoadsNaval Museum insideNauticus with over 225 years of naval
history. This evening enjoy a leisurely cruise onthe Spfuit ofNorfolk- vrhile you will be
treated to a delicious meal. Entertainment and dancing onboard.

April

1.4 FREE

DAY. Enjoy exploring the famous Yirgida

rela:< on the beach.

A

Beach Boardfvalk. or

just

day of leisure to do as you choose.

April 15 After luach on the boardwalk, depart forNorfolk. Fimt a stop at Doumar's Ice
Cream for a demo of how they make the ice cream cone, and of cor:rse an ice cream
sampling. Then enjoy a Norfolk Naval Base Tour whieh takes you dockside to the home
ofthe Atlautic Fleet which protects our natiou. Eajoy a group dinner at Freemasoq
Abbev - aNorfolk historical landmark. This evening, head for Scope Arena for an aweinspiring spectacle to experience the Virginia Intemational Taltoo. Today, the word
Tattoo refers to a ceremonial performance of military music by massed bands. Each
Tattoo is influenced by the culture of the county they represent. Fans of these massed
spectacles of music and might flock to the world's great Tattoos: the Royal Edinburgh

Military in Scottand, &e Basel Tattoo in Switzerlaa{ the Royal Nova Scotia Intemational
Tattoo in Canada and the greatest Tattoo in &e USA- the Virginia Intemational Tattoo.

April 16 After check out, travel back to Cross Lanes WV. Pdor to checking into our
hotel - Holiday Inn & Suites, we will stop at the Tamaracks Artesian Center, where you'Il
have time to slrop , and &en e4joy dinner oil. your own in the popular cafeteria featuring
food selections &om chefs fromthe Green Briarresort.

April

17 . Check out, and

tavel back to MI. Will make a lunch stop,

before dropping off passengers,

Itinerary subject to changes.

ex&a per perso&

